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Mike Galloway 
Chief Administrative Officer 
Town of Caledon, ON 
 
Mike Galloway started his municipal career with the City of 
Kitchener and over the past twenty years has held 
progressive leadership roles.  He currently leads close to 
1,000 employees as the Chief Administrative Officer (CAO) 
with Caledon and prior to this served as CAO with the Town 
of Niagara-on-the-Lake for six years.  He also has been 
active in the broader municipal sector through his 
involvement with numerous organizations.  Since 2008, he 

has served as an Instructor for the Diploma in Municipal Management program and also 
spent fifteen years on the Association of Municipalities of Ontario (AMO) Board of 
Directors. 
 
Prior to his municipal career, Mike was very active as a hockey official.  He started 
officiating youth games at the age of 14 and progressed to the junior ranks a few years 
later.  He was then recruited to referee in the NHL development leagues and officiated 
close to 500 pro games over an eight year period.  Since his retirement from 
professional hockey, he has dedicated time to mentoring young hockey officials and 
coaching his children’s various sports teams. 
 
Mike is a graduate of the Municipal Administrator Program, holds the designations of 
Certified Municipal Officer/Certified Municipal Manager and has completed an MBA 
degree. 
 
Why I am interested in volunteering on CAMA: 
 
“During the past 20 years I have had the privilege of volunteering with two municipal 
organizations. For close to 15 years I served on the Board of the Association of 
Municipalities of Ontario (AMO) and for close to 10 years I served on various standing 
committees with the Association of Municipal Managers, Clerks & Treasurers of Ontario 
(AMCTO). I have thoroughly enjoyed contributing to these provincial organizations and 
now look for an opportunity to contribute to my national organization at the board level.” 
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